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Our Writers:
~ The anthology entitled Men in the Company of Women (Edgar & Lenore's
Publishing House) includes work from two of our regular writers- Michael
Lee Johnson and Terin Tashi Miller.
http://edgarallanpoet.com/Men_in_the_Company.html
~ Michael Lee Johnson has a new recent blog devoted to poets, writers,
their interviews, selected works, and poetry writer resources.
http://poetsinterviews.blogspot.com/
~ Two of Terin Tashi Miller's novels are being published. The first, now
titled Kashi, launched in Patiala, India, May 12, and is set in India and
touted as India of the 1980s through the eyes of an American; while the
second, Sympathy for the Devil, launched May 24. Kashi is the
edited/revised version of his self-published debut, From Where the Rivers
Come; the publisher is Author's Empire India. The book is supposed to be
for world-wide distribution, as a paperback but also ebook, etc.

Indie Bookstores
Scrapbook of Five Years

His Texas thriller/mystery, Sympathy for the Devil, is being launched as an
ebook first, paperback later world-wide by White & MacLean, a publisher
based in Belgium.

Archives
Inscribing Industry Blog

For more details, visit:
www.terinmiller.com
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~ Noelle Sterne's column, “Bloom Where You’re Writing, in Coffeehouse for
Writers continues monthly. Latest (May): “Forget the Editor!”
Writing craft and motivational articles have recently appeared in Author,
Funds for Writers, Pen & Prosper, ReadLearnWrite, Romance Writers
Report, Transformation Magazine, Women on Writing, The Write
Practice, Writing Tomorrow and Writing World.
With Noelle’s book Trust Your Life, she has been invited to participate in
the Unity Books “Summer of Self-Discovery,” a reading series on Goodreads
with two other Unity Books authors of positive messages. Goodreads
members and others are invited to join the Unity Books book discussion
group on Goodreads and take part in free author webcasts. For more
information, see the Unity pageunitybooks.org/summer and the Unity
Books Goodreads discussion group:
http://www.goodreads.com/group/show/100799-unity-books
She is interviewed May 22, 2013, on “Her Unfolding Journey”:
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/earthangelsradio/
2013/05/23/her-unfolding-journey-with-guest-noelle-sterne
Noelle has also been invited to contribute a blog on Author Magazine’s
“Authors’ Blog,” in which she explores writing, creativity, and spirituality:
http://authormagazineonline.wordpress.com/
Visit Noelle at www.trustyourlifenow.com
~ Michael Tidemann recently had a reading at Zandbroz Variety in Sioux
Falls, SD on April 20. He is also planning a vacation/book tour for
Doomsday to the Pacific Northwest in July-August.
http://www.amazon.com/Michael-Tidemann/e/B008THMTIW
Our Artists:
~ Denise Morris Curt presents her 51st season of "Meet the Artists and
Artisans" shows with all original works presented by their creators (see the
full schedule of all her shows via the link below). The 40th Annual Meet the
Artists and Artisans Summer Show (see the second link below) will take
place in Olde Mistick Village July 27 and 28. Free admission and parking. It
is a select show of 50 juried exhibitors chosen for their unique and original
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fine Art and hand crafts, who demonstrate on site, discussing and
conversing with the public, as they paint, sketch, carve, and create.
Links:
http://www.meettheartistsandartisans.com/
2013_Schedule_for_Denise_.pdf
http://www.meettheartistsandartisans.com/
OMV_JULY_27&28__PRESS_RELEASE_v2.pdf
Our Staff:
~ Editor-in-Chief Nicole M. Bouchard recently learned that her submitted
chapter "Founding Female Editors: Your Voice, Your Vision and How to
Make it a Reality" was accepted to the anthology Women, Work, and the
Web: How the Web Creates Entrepreneurial Opportunities, Encourages
Women's Studies, pending final publisher decisions. The anthology is to be
published by Scarecrow Press (publication in 2014 is anticipated).
Our Publication:
~ If you missed our very first Filmed Poetry Reading series via the video on
our poetry page in the last issue, you can still view it beneath the new
poetry featured in this issue.
~ The autumn/winter issue will be released October 22nd. 1/22, 5/22 and
9/22 will be our publication schedule going forward with reminders and
updates sent out accordingly. The deadline for the next issue will be August
15th. Please let us know if you have any questions and we will be happy to
answer them for you.
~ We have a presence on Facebook via our fan page & a Twitter account
(@WriteplcWritetm) which offers insights, quotes, tools and resources.
Visit Facebook.com and stop by The-Write-Place-At-the-Write-Timeliterary-journal page.
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